Introduction
The hydride ion H À is a monovalent anion composed of one proton and two electrons with no p orbitals in the outer shell.
1
The unique atomic structure of H À strongly inuences its chemical bonding. 2 Owing to its multivalent property and rather low electronegativity, which is lower than that of oxygen, hydrogen can work both as an electron donor and acceptor in oxide-based materials. The unique properties of hydrogen offer promising applications for oxyhydrides, in which both oxide and hydride ions are presented, toward energy storage in semiconducting as well as superconducting materials. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] However, knowledge surrounding oxyhydrides with exclusive properties is limited, thereby generating much interest in pursuing further exploration of such oxyhydride materials.
Over recent decades, lanthanide ion-doped compounds have been typically examined in phosphor-converted white lightemitting diodes. Examples of such compounds include YAG:Ce 3+ and Eu 2+ -doped SiAlON phosphors on blue GaInN chips. 8, 9 Among them, Eu 2+ -doped host phosphor materials have received the most attention owing to its parity-allowed electronic dipole 4f / 5d transitions with comparable strong emitting intensities. 10 Unlike the 4f electrons, the binding energy of the unshielded 5d electrons strongly depends on the crystalline environment, which can be described as the centroid shi and crystal eld splitting of 5d levels that reect on absorption energies.
11 Therefore, to design phosphors with different emitting color requirements, oxides, nitrides, halides, and mixed ligand systems have been used as host materials.
12
Compared to conventional host materials, hydride and hydridebased mixed anion compounds are expected to induce larger centroid shis due to the expansion of electron cloud of the 5d electron. This so-called nephelauxetic effect is generally based on the covalent bonding between cation and anion ligand. Since hydrogen has a lower electronegativity (2.20 in Pauling scale) than those of oxygen (3.44), nitrogen (3.04), and uorine (3.98), 13 the stronger covalence bonding can be formed and then the large red shi of the excitation band is expected. For the past decades, hydrides and mixed anion hydrides containing Eu 2+ dopant have been reported to exhibit green-red luminescence. 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] However, their poor stability in air and moisture limits their application. In contrast, we have recently demonstrated that oxyhydride GdHO is stable in ambient air and can act as a phosphor host for Tb 3+ . Then, the green luminescence corresponding to 5 D 4 / 7 F J transition was observed upon excitation in near-UV light. 21 Therefore, in the present study, we aim to evaluate stable oxyhydrides that can be used as phosphor hosts for Eu 2+ with strong photoluminescence.
In the preliminary of this study, we investigated the conditions required to obtain oxyhydride-based phosphor from air-stable oxyhydrides. To avoid optical absorption in the visible region, which is typically due to the presence of the d electrons of transition metals, Table S6 . † In this crystal, hydrogen or deuterium occupies the anion site that is octahedrally coordinated by four Sr and two Li atoms, forming a chain of face-sharing octahedra. The unit cell contains two types of 10-coordinated Sr sites, 4-coordinated Si atoms, and 6-coordinated H atoms. The Sr1 site is surrounded by one O1, four O2, and three O3 atoms and two H1 sites, whereas the Sr2 site is surrounded by three O1, four O2, and one O3 atoms, and two H1 sites. This monoclinic crystal structure is composed of faceshared (Sr 4 , DFT calculations were performed using the VASP code with projectoraugmented plane-wave method and Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof functional (PBE) functional. [29] [30] [31] The calculated electronic band structure and density of state (DOS) are shown in Fig. 2 . To emphasize the domination of hydride ions on the top of valence band, the energy axes were further adjusted by the O 2s orbital which located below Fermi level around 18-19 eV. The bandgaps of Sr 2 LiSiO 4 H and Sr 2 LiSiO 4 F estimated from the band structure, were 4.32 eV and 4.82 eV, respectively. However, according to the tendency that well-established in the literature, PBE calculations underestimate the actual bandgap energy.
32,33
To obtain more realistic gap values, the calculations were performed using G 0 W 0 . 
, where hn is the photon energy and the value of n is dictated by the type of transition (n ¼ 4 for indirect transition and n ¼ 1 for direct transition). In the present study, (F(R)hn) 2 -hn plots were used to determine E g , as shown in the inset of Fig. 3 . This relationship gave a better linearity than the (F(R)hn) 1/2 -hn relationship (Fig. S2 †) . By extrapolating the former plot to 0, the direct bandgap of Sr 2 LiSiO 4 H was estimated to be $5.2 eV, whereas that of Sr 2 LiSiO 4 F was estimated to be larger i.e., $5.5 eV. These values are 1. Fig. 4 . In each PLE spectrum recorded, there was only one broad absorption band consisting of at least ve or more overlapping Gaussian peaks. Each broad band could be ascribed to the 410 nm. An energy level scheme was established accordingly, with each peak within the broad excitation band corresponding to the Eu 5d levels and the position of the lowestexcitation peak (as marked "5") was considered as the Eu lowest 5d energy level. In more details, the absolute position of the lowest 5d level depends on the redshi which typically consists of centroid shi and crystal eld splitting. Centroid shi is mainly inuenced by nephelauxetic effects, whereas crystal eld splitting is dependent on the site symmetry. 37 The lowestexcitation peak positions for Sr 2 likelihood Table 1 . The supercell structure was rst optimized to obtain the A 0 state by standard DFT calculation using the +U method with U ¼ 6 eV for both Sr 2 LiSiO 4 H and Sr 2 LiSiO 4 F to localize the Eu 4f bands within the bandgap. In the ground state, narrow Eu 4f bands occupied by seven spin-up electrons, were located above the valence band maximum (VBM) of the host lattice. The A * 0 state was calculated by cDFT method which constrains the electronic occupancy of the highest-occupied band to be 0 and that of the lowest unoccupied band to be 1. Thus, two new bands were formed by the core-hole interaction. One is unoccupied 4f bands which shis above the valence band and the other is occupied 5d band which shis below the conduction band. The cDFT method was continuously utilized to maintain electronic conguration during the second geometry optimization while the energy of the Eu 5d band was reduced. For the A state, without constraining the electron occupancy, the excited electron automatically returned to the Eu 4f band with the same equilibrium conguration coordinates of the A* state. The band structures in each electronic state were assessed further for both Sr 2 LiSiO 4 F and Sr 2 LiSiO 4 H (Fig. S3 †) . Noteworthy, the cDFT calculations overestimate the absorption/emission energy relative to the experimental results. In fact, the cDFT method cannot be used to accurately demonstrate each splitting band position but only the tendency of energy transformations. However, the smaller absorption energy (E abs ) which indicates the downshiing of the Eu lowest 5d energy level in Sr 2 . Therefore, the downshiing of the Eu 5d level corresponding to the redshi of PLE band in Sr 2 LiSiO 4 H should be attributed to the difference in the degree of centroid shi. As stated in introduction section, hydrogen has a lower electronegativity than uoride and can give the strong nephelauxetic effect inducing large centroid shi which presents as the right shi of absorption band redshi in Sr 2 LiSiO 4 H:Eu 2+ .
The present ndings illustrate the potential of hydride ion substitution in oxyuoride phosphor in inducing a red shi of the absorption bands. In a very recent study by Gehlhaar et al. 42 on the synthesis and photoluminescence property of Sr 2 LiSiO 4 H:Eu 2+ , the authors also observed red shis of the PL band induced by substitution of F À with H À . However, our research demonstrates that the red shiing of absorption band due to the strong nephelauxetic effect giving by hydride ligands in hydride analogue of oxyuoride compounds are possibly predicted by cDFT calculation.
Conclusions
Sr 2 LiSiO 4 H was synthesized by high-temperature reaction of oxide and hydride precursors in H 2 gas at 0.9 MPa. The synthesized compound was stable in air and the Eu 2+ -doped analog displayed strong yellow photoluminescence upon excitation by near-UV light. The cDFT calculations successfully simulated the lowering of the Eu 5d level upon H À substitution, and the calculated red shis of the PL and PLE energies were consistent with the experimentally observed red shis. In this oxyhydride, the mixed ligand sphere containing hydride gives the nephelauxetic effect stronger than that in oxyuoride analogue, which inuences on the centroid shi of the Eu 5d levels to lower energy region. The present ndings demonstrate that the hydride ligand can be used to design novel phosphor materials and modify PL properties of conventional oxide-based materials.
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